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'State of Eaine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GISTP.ATION 
,~ Jvu_ , Maine 
Date ~ AAAl w, 19>4:t? r 7'-- I 
Name ___.~~~~,~'1£ ~~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess ----'d=-"_,.;f~d?--,...ada...c:...~=~--.-,.P&"""'-""""""''-"£...-.R""'":L-.... ____ ~------
C i ty or Town ---.,.,d2~~.....:=_,d""f7~"'"1~4..,¥e;___..;,,Jue.::;_:~-J ... <.::-....------------------
How l ong in United States fe /pf d&k How long i n Maine s-G~ 
Born in ~..a..~-=-..._YHk':....__,,__-________ Date of b irth ]/lp' 4 / P G,,L 
If marri e d , how many chi ldr en _ _.t{h_..M,4""':,,(._ _____ 0ccupation k~ 
Name of employer M,ad£td4 
(Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of empl oyer ~~""",jli4'""« ... df:.:1-.-"'-~-=;.....;;;....._,_.7?'-'-~y.;...._, ____________ _ 
English ~ Speak ~ -- Read --~--4:;u;a,, __ Y,rite~ 
Ot her la.n g:m,.ges --------------- -----------------
Have you me.de &. ~p lice.tion f or citizenship? .k_ ___ _ 
Have you ever hnd milit1:1.ry ser vice? ... _L'lo -----------------
If so , w~er e ? Wh an? 
--- ----- --------- - ---- ------·---
UrA: IYEI A. G.O. JUL 5 1ntiO 
